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KILBANE-t- S TO GO ON THE STAGE, WHERE HE
.

HOPES TO BE BOTH A DRAW AMD A
TT. :

ENGLISH ELEVEN

GETS BIG LEAD

s
Incogniti Scores 142 Runs for

Two Wickots Against Novy

York Team

I"COBnlto Club cricket team from
The to a good Btnrt lu

Ncw.YorK iinntnji
lt

thl"mornlnff. The English.
?!!.? .tnnd of 142 runs with only

,W? Morrison ""a"' tl.e flr.t batter, but
v. rti bowled out with only three runs

T. It. Jnrdlne did somo oen- -

K" ImttlnK and hnd
who joined Mor-n- ot

out. i. C. r,ec.
) t0 r,2.

"""J?1 : were Included int
ecrai uu.... -

tywe "jVu'rrowa scored only fourteen
rUnV before belnij cntifc-li- t out by Utile.

New York club has been beaten
enlV four times in the last three years,
Jtf from the brand of game they have
Seen showing since their nrrlvnl In these

rirts the Incogniti don't look as though
Her hnil ever been beaten.

The Nw York Cup team hasn't a
much better record than Man-- 0 -- "War

r Jarntics Dempscy. having won tho

IIllfx cup for the last two yean, nnd
fin! Ins second this season. Their

h fu" of veteran who can
Ihow more batting and bowling than
the Incogniti have had the opportunity

f looking over since they arrived here

fur their "nortlng visit.
Btresfonl Confident

"We will give the Incogniti an nwful
run for their money," said the Hon.
8 It. llercsford, vice captain of the
New Yorkers only, being n ,loyal ad-

herent of his Urltannic Majesty, he
didn't use all those American words.
Jlut that's what he meant to say, all
the fame.

"I think we have a decided edge on
the Londoners on the bowling end nnd
we have as henvy batters if not quite
to many of them. Our side is made up
'of yeternns who know the game both
wars from the wicket, nnd if wo don't
win the other eleven will at least have

it's hnd n good workout."
Again the vice captain mny be

lightly misquoted, but such are Mb
Ideas translated into the original
American.

More than half of the New Yorkers
have played the game In England or the
colonies, which statement lflts a menn-In- c

all its own in the cricket world.
The Hon. S. It. Itcresford is an

county player nnd a wcll-Vnon- n

cricket authority over In Engl-

and Leslie Miller, late of the Vict-

oria team of Australia, is a crack left-hand-

slow bowler and a fine bat. J.
Pojer. uho learned the game in the
West Indies, is a steady bnt and a very
good, fast bowler.
Hull Good Hatter

E. 0. Hull is a good batter who has
run up his centuries in this city on
previous occasions. O. Taylor, a
(ormer Haverford College star. Is an
extremely good fast bowier nnd a good
fisldcr. S. Southern is a neat right-han- d

bowler who should give the Lon-
don batters some bad moments. Among
tbe other members of the New York
tut arc It. and L. Camacho and I'.
G. Hales, good cricketers ail.

.411 the cricket experts nud
ndmit that- - Cantata Met

calfe's Incogniti players are the hard
est batters that have been seen in this
country for years, nnd there has been
plenty of advance doping as to what
they will do against high-cla- ss opposit-
ion bowling. That they are not quite
as strong in bowlers lends the popular
atmosphere of uncertainty to the outc-

ome to the match.
The Incogniti players will be in a

ricg-nid- e box nt the boxiivg show which
opens the Ice Palace ns n light coliseum
tonight. They arc ardent boxing en-
thusiasts and are anxious to see Harry
Wills, who took the number of the

Fred Pulton.
By tho time the Englishmen have seen
i baseball game and one of our fights
they will know pretty much about
American sporting life, as is.

The summary follows.
J E 1 Morrison, b Miller tl
T n Jardlne. not out ft
J!

.
2 "urrowe e Hales, b .Miller 14
C Lee not out GUI,tr ..:. 15

142

ADLER AND BONSALL

TENNIS TITLE

Defeat Means and Balch in
Doubles Final of Lansdowne

Tournament

Charles Adler nnd Howard Honsall
tMs morniug won the senior doubles
'nnis championship of I.ansdowne in the

rnual tournament on the I.ansdowne
Playground courts by defeating drier
Means nnd Rertrnm Balch, 5-- 0--

", 0 It

The ultimate winners did not get go-'- "!

well during the first set, while, on
the other hand, Means and Raich did
'ome fine work at the net. which gave
'hem the set Adler and Honsall camo
back trong in the second set, which
"wy won nt love. IlonsaH'8 nvorheml
luLwa'' U.,c fent,lrc f the set. He

mostly at the net ...,,? irna
Z,tt T BoJ "turns from the back

uio team work of Adler nndJlonti
lndfiT,

duallyi er ,have been better. b'"
both played excellently..") the third Ri.f A.it , i.. n

an ? K".mt's on 1'ls' service. Means be- -

,s,lRns of weariness in tiiis
iderhiCl' ?elpe,d hl8 opponents con- -
mmi& finnl set ,h0 losers

several doiihu fnnH. ti...
VyrtL!,Ut,r0nernlcd throughout 'the setopnoncnts. Hnnonii n,i
"no n aceinimf .. .i ": ":.. """,'." """

Adier inv;:''ul..."u".?'"?,oy-...- .

p?ons. vas oue of tLe double8 nm-In

til .... i ......
hImIm ii unu ol ltl0 senior

iry atk.or- - of Lansdowne,
"w5. li.hi.B CIothler. ao of Lans- -

In 8Cores ' 0. 0--

W fln.Mt. Set. Cl0th!.er got.the ttto ?e.6vI n ho score
theaM'J nirke.r rMM nnd With
fount" 5la, backb?n'l stroke tied the

ii..4,,0le' ,0'otbler then ran
t.m..0..?"0.1'.- - b? winning tho next two

wtwortW sc wns n arler. Histft 'fantu,lred.jttnd b kept Clothier
ThV fM,V0 throughout the match.

ith both nWt y08,, contested.
nt

men lea,UnK nt different
BarkL the camca. but tho obl"ty t
rourt air? ikeepl,DB uloth,cr ,n th bick

nd iTnAi0 uIns be bkhand atroko
k cbo.n t0 Kod advantage

narWtbe "rt ,and the 'natch.
" tc r v

Mrvice throughout the

tolsti, othler mads o many of his

aiijmijijwOTWpAWi'iiMWJLw
PICTURES SHOW HOWDEMPSEY KNOCKED OUT

ib;v k
v WCTa ,'iiccaHHiiKf.9Kr

WOMEN'S TENNIS pyt- - -- "
National Championship Will Be

Staged at St. Martins
Next Week

Fifty-fou- r entries have been received
thus far for the women's national lawn
tonnis championship tournament, which
will be held nt the Philadelphia Cricket
Club starting next Monday morniug.

It is quite likely that the list will
be much larger, for entries will be re-
ceived until 10 o'clock this Friday
morning. The drawing will he made
nt tho Cricket Club.

The event this year should be one
of the best, for included in those who
have signified their intention of striv-
ing for the title are Miss Marion in

of Boston ; Mrs! Franklin
Mallory, who, as Miss Mollu Iljurstedt,
won the honors scvernl times; Miss
Klcanor Goss, of New York; Mrs.
Charles Howell, of Englnnd; Miss
Hclcno Pollock, of New York: Miss
Anna Townhcnd nnd Miss Phyllis
Walsh, of Philadelphia.

In addition to the women's singles
championships there also will be titular
play In girls' singles nnd doubles nnd
mixed doubles. Sixteen have entered
the girls' singles.

The entries thus far follow :

WOMBN'S HVBNTH

Mm J K llnlley. llaltlmore Jllus Uln
linker. California, Xflsn Florence A.
Npw York, Mlsi Lfll Hnncroft, Doston;
Ml Alice lhoftrd, Short Hills. N. J.; Mm.
Dorothy B. llrlirg". Wenthampton Beach. It.
I.: Mrs. A. G. Ilutlar, llonton: Mm. Condce,
New York; Mls Claire Onnaol, New York;
Mlu I,oul II. Cnttu. Bay Head, X. J.:
Mrs aeorce 1, Chapman. Niw York; Mla
Bene Christy, Point Judith, H. I . Mm. B.
K. Cole, Boston. Miss Ulpunor Cottman.
Ilnltlmori-- : Mlsii M.iruerlt DavlB. St. Paul,
Minn : Mlsi Gertrude ivila Torre. Naw York.
.Mils Pauline Penno. Boston; Mlhs Odette
P.dnr. Nw York. Mln I'eKKt Furnuson.
Phlladoliihla, Mrs. S B tilths, Hwarthinore.
P.i. , Mm. Prank II (Sodfro Bo'ton. Miss
nieanor Qoss, Niw York MIhs Torlnnrt C.
Uould, Ht I.ouU. Mln Maijorln Hires, Kan-Sa- n

City. Xflss Onrtrud.. M. Hopiwr. i:tile-woo-

N. .1.: Mrs. Charle Howell. Unit-lan-

Mrs. Id.i W. Huff. Philadelphia; Jlfi.
Heam S Ijeacliman. Han Francisco; Mrs.
Robert Lo Boy, Now York; Jtrs. U V.
I.jncll, New York: Mrs. Marshall McLean.
Now York. Mrs Pranklln Mallory New
York Miss Madeline Molchrlnn. Miss Ilosa-mon- d

Newton, Broolcllne, Mass . Mrs. N. W,
Nlles. Chestnut Hill, Muss.', MIbh Ilcl-n- o Pol-la-

New York; Miss Mary Porcller, Phlladd-rJil- a.

Miss Mariraret O Itemak. Philadel-
phia, Miss Helen Blse. HtockbrldK" Mns. ;
Miss Kvelyn Heave. Kansas Cit. Mo . Mlsi

Hliruurnev, lluiton, Mrs. Milifl Htraf-Ti-

New York, Miss nilzaheth Htrutlnu.
Philadelphia; Miss r.leanor Tennant. Cali-
fornia; Miss Molly Dixon Thayer. Phila-
delphia; Miss Anne U. Townsend. Overbrook.
Phlla.; Miss nicn Trevore. New York: Miss
I'hyllls Walsh. Philadelphia. Mrs. Barger
Wallach, New York: Mrs. Krnest N. Wiener,
Harrison, N. Y. , Miss Caroline Winn. New
York; Mrs Sidney Wolf. Harrison. N. Y.:
Mrs. Bawson Wood. New York .Miss Marlon
Zlnderateln, Brookltne, Musi.

JL'NIOB EVIINTf!
MiS Penelope W Aml'ison rinia Miss

I'irs Hjlter Ornnice, N J Mits M'ir'h'i P
Bayuid, Short Hills. N J Miss Kllzabath
Becker, Jflsa MarRuerltr J Boyle Bdal,
Pa.; Miss Vlrelnlu I.. Carpenter. Philadel-
phia: Miss Louise Dixon, Philadelphia; Miss
Mary VeV, Oeary. Philadelphia. Mlsj Caro-
line Uraham, Philadelphia: Mi's Mary
Helton, Qreonwlch, Conn.; Miss Brenda Hed-stra-

Wllllamsvllle. N. Y.: Mlsj Evelyn
Martin, Philadelphia; Mls Katharine Pot-
ter, Philadelphia; M3ss Carolina Bonuvk,
Philadelphia: Miss Helen Rewcll. Bydal, Pa.;
Miss Ellxabeth Warren, nichmond, Vu,

Old-Tim- e Boxer Dies
CheHtrr r.. Sept. 8 John C Truub,

one of Chester's oldtlme boxers and ath-
letes, died here after un Illness of several
months, at the nee of forty-tw- o 50am. Traub
met In the rlnc such local hoxrH us Ti Tin
Lobe, Jack Blackburn, Kddle Lenny and had
quite a reputation us u rutin iimu.u!plajer und football player,

t
O'Dowd to Box Lewis

Ted (Kid) Lomls'u llrnt battle since his
return from England will bn against Mike
O'Dowd, former middleweight champion.
Lewis and O'Dowd have been matched to
box In tho Jersey City baseball park on
the nlaht of Heptember 23 Tho men, when
they signed tho articles, agreed to weigh
IDS pounds ringside.

Ross Breaks World's Swim Record
Kteter, Knar., Sept. 8. Norman Boss, of

Han Trancisco. awam 300 yards In open water
In 3:24 It was announced that this time
constitute a world's record.

Five Lend in i' Batters
of Ttvo Major Leagued

AMKKICAN LEAfJUn
Player Club. (i. AIL It. 11. Mr.

NUIer, Ht. Louis 12K 51H 1011
Speaker, '!erlnud. l 401 110 180 ,X)U
Jackson, ChliUKO,, 138 4(1(1 HI IDS .Ml
Uuth. New York J: ft2 14U 147 .375
K. Colling. Chicago 13i KZl 100 181) .303

NATIONAL I.KAQVK
I'lu.Ter Club (I. AU II. II. Mr.

Hornsbyi Ht. IJuls 12(1 4H7 78 174 .357
Itoush, Cincinnati. 13.1 48'j 71 104 .340
Young. New York. 1SI fiat 80 1UI) .:!.'
.1. Hmllli. Ht. LouU HA SO. til 101 .831
Wheat, Brooklyn'.. 120, 409 70 102 .325

fflfexi lBPftJ fipBr EH
rt JIB sETuIaM mI.LH RiaB

sT mf

Jack Ucnipsey, world's heavyweight
bout nt Iicnton Ilnrbor, Michigan,
Referee Jimmy Dougherty tolls off

lie stopped n punch by Alisho

THOMAS SHIFTED

10 THE BACKFIELD

Heistnan Surprises by Shifting
Veteran Lineman Not

Now at Job

George School, Sept. 8. Coach John
Helsman made one of the most surpris-
ing chnnges in the Pcnn football team
in training here this morning when ho
shifted Curl Thomas, the plunging lino-m- an

of last year's team, to the back-fiel-

Thomas placd fullback on tho
famous 3010 freshman team, with mini
players us 1'nrd Peart e, Joe Strauss
and Rill Wolfe.

This is the firt year on tho varsity
that Thomas is to play buck. He is it
fine kicker, long forward jiasser nnd
beautiful lino plunger. Up stands about
C feet 10 inches and weighs about lifi
pounds.

Dick Frank, sub guard on lns-- t scar's
varsity, was shifted to center, trunk
is a star, stunds about 5 foot it inches,
and weighs about 1.10 pounds, and
should make an ideal center, being very
nggrcssive.

The usuiil morning practice was de-

voted entirely to learning new plays
und formations, nnd the sumo proce-

dure wns followed in tho nfternoou,
with a full complement of couches out'
for the afternoon practice.

Herman Harvey, who has been play-

ing in the outfield nnd mnnuging the
baseball tenm in hlh home town,
Minersvllle, nrrlved yesterday utcrnoon,
nnd is out for n position In the back-fiel- d.

With his coming. Coach Hels-
man has n dozen candidates for the
backficld position, nnd he will hnve
somo job on his hands to decide the
quartet whom lie will use.

I

Haines and Llghtner Join State
Mute College. I'u., Hipt S - HlnKie

Haines nt lied Lion and J"n I.Uhllir a
Mbrmll!o bo. both of hom ur btiunv
candidates for bitckrleld positions on Augo
Ilezdek'd 1'enn Mate football team. hae rt-- I
turned. The team that has been practicing ,

U till ,M.D,.ji ie, nuibu bitu ,7i,t,,, uur u.
practice consists of Drown a'nd Orlmer, ends,
Heck and Ilaer, tackles: Hauch and Spangler
guards: Orlffllhs. center: William, quarter-
back: Way and Hnell, halfbacks, and Captain
Hess, fullback.

Amateur Sports

JACK HINES'S having
last five games, are in fine

fettle for their big game with the Will-
iam P. Itead team, of the Philadelphia
Manufacturers' League next Sunday.
There is great rivalry between these two
teams and n hot battle Is expected,
llrennnn will be on the mound for the
X)ld Timers and will be opposed bj
Itcnson.

The Old Timers have a few dates lu
September open and would like to hear
from such teams ns Kaywood. Colum-
bia, Pralingcrs, Forty-eight- h Ward, St.
Monica's or any other teams of thnt
class, offering fair inducements. For
games address Jock Ilincs, 25.10 South
Clarion street.

raschnll . ('. (away) first class II
Cavanaugh, tl(i22 Woodland avenue

1. It. T. Cluli (away), first class. Septem-
ber 11 and 12 open. J. Whiteside 1143 Oak-dal- e

street, or nhone Diamond (1033.
Coonertllln Rtunt (awav), first class,

11 and 12 open. D. 11. McCoy. 3305
North Second street.

Northwest 1'rofM (nway) first class, Sep-
tember 12. 18 nnd 10 open J J. Hoover.
11033 North American street.Jutper F. C. (away), first class. Septem-
ber 11 and IS open. B II Battler, Ken-
sington 1312.

Auburn A, C. (away), first class, Septem-
ber 11 and 12 open. A Landls, Diamond
0035

Mcrvlne A. C. (away), flint class. Seotem.
ber 12, 20, 25 and 20 open. Herbert llarock,
tiJH North Klerenth Ntrect

iiuie & juinurn Co. (away), nrst class.
September 12 open. J J Cooke, rare of
Halo & Kllburn Co.. Illghteenth street andLehigh avenue, or phone Diamond 1305,

HOLMES
fihjrrovca Air cooled

18-2- 0 miles to the gallon
of gasoline.

10,000 miles
to the set of
tires.

Coolbaugh-Mackli- n Motor Co.
3723,3725 Walnut St. Prctton 3S04
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chntnpion, knocked out Hilly Mishc, challenger, in tho third round of their
Labor Day. At tho right Ueinpscy is seen standing out his fallen foe a
tho count of ten. At tho left is shown Dcmpsey's famous guard with which
and countering put over a wallop to the jaw which felled the chnllcngcr

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

NATIONAL LKAOIT,
nun W. L. r.C. Win Lose Hnllt

Cincinnati. 7.1 rl .373
Ilrnoklyn . . 75 57 .!Sfi8 .571 .504
tNew York, 72 BS .554 .B01 .515 .553
l'lltsburgli, (17 02 .BIB
Chicago. .. . Mi in .inn
Nt. Louis. , 02 Oil .473

tlloston.. . 50 72 .410 .410 .403 .111
l'hlllies . . 02 78 .400 .405 .307

AML-MCA- LKAOUE
Club WonJstr.C. Win IeCleveland. 81 41) .02.1

New York.-..- , H.l 52 .015
Chicago si 52 .nno .012 (Kit
Ht. JxiiiIh . ... 04 03 .501 .308 500

Doston . 03 70 .470
WnMilngtdn 57 !! .452

Detroit . 50 80 .385 .380 .382
Athletics 43 87 .331 .330 .328

Not htliednled 'rlloiilile-hende- r. I

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
NATIONAL LKAOUK

Nen ork r.t llostun (2 games), clear. 1:30
and .1:3(1

llrookln nt rhllndelphhi clear. 3:30.
Onlj guuies.

A31KKICAN LKAODK
AthlelicH at Detroit, clear. 3
St. I.ouU ut Chicago, clenr, 3.
tlnlv rumen,

RESULTS OF YESTERDAY
NATIONAL LKAfin:

I'.mokbn, l rhlllleN, o (1st game),
HrnnkUn. 0: rhllllex, 3 (2d game),

l'lttsbiirgh, 7i Chicago, 4.
New pontooned, rain.

Other rlulm not scheduled,
A3IF.K1CAN Li:.(ll!K

Nen ork, 2) AthlettcH. 0.
Delrult. 5t Chlrngn. 0.

Wnjihlngton, 3 Iloston. 1 (1st game).
' llniiton. Si Washington, 3 (2d game).

Other clubs not scheduled.

Remarkable Motorcycle Speed
Marlon, Sept 8 The 2ul..mllo Interna-

tional championship motorcycle race run on
the track near this cltv was won bv ltnv
Welshner. of Ilrldgeport. Conn In tho

time of 2 hours 48 mlnuteH uml
37 seconds, or at a rate of 73.03 miles an
hour, 7.2 miles faster than last year Leon-
ard Uuckner was second and Jim Davis
third

"Full Havana

MISKE ,

SPEED KINGS TO

RACE AT BYBERRY

Eddie Morris, Boy Wonder, Will

Compete Against Vets

in Auto Events

st't.n ......!.. . 1,a nnn nf the,,ui iinii n "v - -

largest race meets he I 1 1

t.I.. 1..At!i.. xniAiif- - 1'nitra Will In.

taged nt the Ityberry fnlr track next
Snturday afternoon. .

To date more than forty entries have j

been received by the I'hllndelphia county
fair executives, wlio. together with the
Philadelphia Motor Itacing Associa-
tion, are bending every effort to givej
the public n real treat in the way ot
automobile speed. I

11111 Rtrlckler. reputed to be the dirt- -

track champion of the Kafct, with his
famouH No. 10 S. and S. si)ecinl. will
be one of the features. Kddie Morris,
the voungeht dlrt-trnc- k driver in Amer-
ica, will also pilot an S. and S. Bpeolnl,
while Ermn ('orjpn. a Itrazlllluii. who
linH only lately appeared on American
trucks will make un effort to lower the
track record lu hiH new Pugeot.

Jimmy (Jieuson. n locul product, liaR
just completed bis baby Pugeot. and
much is expected of this young driver.
Other well-know- n drivers who will be
seen in Saturday's cventH ate: The
Williams brothers, Henry and .Tmlson,
who have been cleaning up recently with
their special Ford sixteen valve motors:
Percy MncKadden, of (Jlnssboro ; Kill
Albert! with n Duscnberg: Harry T.ang
with nn Oldsmoblle specinl, and Harry
Johnson with a newly constructed racing
car with a Dusenberg motor.

--rjJ!

i

Faier"!

"TTES Robt. Burns' filler is entirely
- Havana. Havana of mild selection
made milder still by skilful curing, and

by the neutral Sumatra jacket which is

placed around each Robt. Burns cigar.

Drqp in to any good cigar store and ask
the salesman for a FXJLX. HAVANA
filled cigar a Robt. Burns.

Wise dealers know it doesn't pay to try
to offer substitutes for Robt. Burns.

DEPENDABLE CTQARS "

Distributing Branch
1147 North 4th St., Philadelphia

NATIONAL SIZES: 15c and 2 for 25c

CHAMPIONS
RUBBER AT MANHEIM

Bill Tilden, American, Brit-

ish and World's Lawn
Tennis Champion, Will
Meet Rival in This City

My SPICK HAMi
"NJOW for the rubber!

Hill Tlidou is n great whist
player and he likes to win rubbers.
This week lie has n chance to win one,
nnd u real ono nt thnt. He nnd Hilly
Johnston, whom lie trimmed so effectu-
ally and comnletelv nt Forest Hills
Monday, nro .scheduled to meet again.
J "is time they arc to clash on homo
soil. mennlriL' thnt strln of terra flrmn
nine tne world s champion hits nlwnys
called his home tho Geriunntown
Cricket Club.

TIipso two wonders of the tennil
world have met six times nnd ench has
triumphed thrice, which gives each n
percentage of .500. That figure doesn't
please the world's champion, so he is
going to make it a 4-- 8 proposition be-

fore nnother Hundny dawns, thnt Is
assured. The mntclies nt Germnntown
between the West and the Knst begin
tomorrow and liiKt through Snturday.

On Monday Hilly Johnston put up
n brnnd of tennis Hnd n fight thnt no
other man in the history of tenuis has
ever done, yet he was beaten. Why?
Uecnuse ho met' Hill Tilden, the real,
not the nomlnnl, champion of the
world.
And Ho Did

lo bent Johnston on Monday nt
forest Hills it was necessary for the
victor to displny n super-bran- d of
tennis nnd Tilden displayed it. "iiur
Illll" von because lie wns not "tho
better man," ns the granunnrliins

I would hnve us way, but because lie was
tne best man. ' les, the best man

that ever wielded n tennis racquet.
In v California' tho fans

would give all they possessed, almost,
to see Hilly Johnston, theirvidol. fight -
ing on the turf courts against Tilden.
And tliey would get tlielr money n
worth if they saw It.

I'hiladclphians have n chance to
witness this great battle by the simple
expedient of going up to the German -
town Cricket Club. There they will sec
thee two famous rivals for tennis
honors fight In the Kast-Wc- st contest
with the same determination that
inurked their play ut Forest Hills. Their
mntcli nt Manheim will not be nn unti
climax. It will bo just the opposite

As remarked before. Tilden iins
beaten .lounston three times nnd John
"ton. mis tr,,nmcd .iiii th1 mine nwmucr

At...... rill.n H,n,n i ..t ST. ...1. ..!...ML MlUCn. XI1U IMIIIAJI UL .1JMUI1U1IU I? ,

therefore, going to be n red blood battle

'
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Big Doubles Match
Scheduled Tomorrow

Mllllam T, Tilden. 2d., who won Hie
national tennis championship Monday, nnd
William .11. .lohnston, the loser, "" oe

ieh other next Hntnrday in the Jiist
versiw West Inini mntcli nt Hi,

Crirkef Club. The) six players
representing the Kast nnil nn equal niun-h- er

from the Wwt 1ll meet m followjt
Thtirwln V. H. Uorlnnd, Kast. T. II.

II. Ilurdlrk. Wet Wnllnrr .lohniuin.
VMt. . MIIIls K. l)al. estl W. T.
Tilden nnd It. N. Ullllntns, East. vs. W.
N. .lohnston and C. J. (IrllTIti, Weet,

l"rldaj . C. Caner, East., vs. W. T.
Hares, Wet W. M. Wnalilmni nnd
H iillnre Johnson. IVist. H.H. Ki."!!?
nnd Bolund Itobrrts. Weli It. . WU-Hu-

East. . C. J. ClrlfTIn, Wrt.
Hntiirdar , C. Cnnrr nnd C. H. d,

liist, W. T. Ilnyen nnd It. II.
Ilimltck. vi'eti W. T. Tilden, En at, T".
II. N. Johnnton, Veett W. M. Wnshburn,
Kust, . Kolund ItoMirts, West.

for the rubber. These two players nre
very fond of ench other, just like n pair
of rival felines. So wntch the seventh
tilt.
Dinner to Tilden

One of the fentuies of the Kast and
West tennis championships will be n
complimentary dinner to Tilden on
Saturday night. At tho dinner in
honor of the only inau that ever won
the world's nnd the American national
championship nil the Btnrs playing In
tho will be the guests of the
club.

In addition to the bonrd of governors,
with K. W. Clark, president of the
club, at the head, the other dis-

tinguished guests will be It. H. Wrcnn,
former national and Ameri-
can chnmpion ; Julian Myrick,
of the national nsocintion ; George
Adee, former uutional president, nnd
William J. Clothier, national champion
in 1000.

Tomorrow the matches will begin at
1 :",0 and this program will continue
throughout the week. There will be two
singles and one doubles match each day
and the mntclies will bo for the best

out of (Ive sets.
Chuck Oarlond. who with It. X.

Williams won the world's doubles cham-
pionship, will meet It. II. Hiirdick. of
tin We.pt, while Wnlluce V. Johnson,
national semitinalist in 1018 and ltiiO;
will play Willis K. Davis, of this West.
In the doubles W. T. Tilden nnd K. X.
Williams, representing the Kast, will

William Johnston nnd O. J. Crlf-li- n,

three times national doubles ennui
pious.

O'Dowd and Ted Lewis Matched
New York, Spt. 8 Articles have bfen

signed for a tvvulvoround bout In the Jersey
City ball park on September 23 between Mlkn
O'Dniul former mlddleweluht champion of
th world, and Ted (Kid) '.owl. weltervvclBhi
champion of Hurope Tho fleht will bo n
r- jsion nirnir ine men nre guaranteed
a nu's or SXi.UOll. which they will aollt by
an atrrfoment to be reached laer rioth men
will welxh tn at LIS pounds ringside

!.. , m TMOE

35 SOUTH 13TH STREET
A HALF BLOCK BELOW MARKET STREET

tomorrow!
Tomorrow, This Fine New Royal Boot Shop for

Men Will Open at 35 South 13th St. We Are
Going to Make it Worth While for Over

50,000 Customers to Come in and See Us,
and Arc Going to Give New Friends A

Worth-Whil- e Welcome. The Treat on
This Occasion is "On the House"- -

a thing No Other Shop in Phila-
delphia Could Dare to Do
We Offer Our Entire

250,000 STOCK
Mens Fall Shoes

SoldatActual
Cost Prices
Tomorrow, Fri. & Sat

Day and Night to 9.30 P. M.

'vS)

YXk H

Cuttomtr

tournament

president
president

There are over 150 of the latest, smart-est, brand-ne- w Fall styles; shapes and
l)rtturol in 8turd'- - fr Royal
High Shoes for young, middle-age- d or
older men. All brown and black, genuine
leathers, including Shell Cordovan. Thoquality is equal to any in other Philashops at 39 to $16. Our cost prices nreabout half, ranging from $5.35 to $8.85
Como look them over, try them on, buvand take them homo with the confidencethat we consider

OPEN

three

play

No Till

This is purely and simply a
offer without cash prop-

ositions, and it will positively end
in 10 days. Come in and get ac-
quainted with this now Shop get
their sensational values starting
tomorrow nt 9 A. M

Rom Boot Shop
35 South

TO PL

Sale Final
You're Satisfied

friend-makin- g

FOR MEN
13th St. nn

MARKET

'a BLOCK
nw

H

WJIalalMsi sip'sJI
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KNOCKWf,
TRYOUTS FOR BIG

R. R.JEET TODAY

Winners at P. R. R. Y. M. 'C. A.

Field to Compete Septerrw

ber 25 at Altoona

The aspirants to places on the team
of tho eastern division will compete in
track, and field events today nt (he
P. II. n. Y. M. C. A. grounds,, at
Forty fourth street nnd Parkside are-nu- e.

The first four men to finish in ench
event will be selected to make tho trip
to Altoona on Soptomebr 25, when the
championship of the Pennsylvania Rail
road win be decided.

The meet will be staged between the
teams representing tho North, South,
Cast and West.

The meet today has an entry lint of
10.J aspirants and will start at 2
o'clock.

Immediately after the track events
there will be n hall game between thofreight traffic department, which won
the General Office League champion
ship, nnd the Altoona Machine Shops,
winners of the Altoona Machine Shop
region, for the W. W. Atterbury Cup.

Technical
Schools

Building Construction
Reinforced Concrete For pecti-
neal men eniraired In drafting or
erectlnn concreto structures.
Structural Steel Problems In
steel construction for contractnrs, draftsmen, inspectors anderectors
rrnrtlcnl Mathematics Math-inatl-

essential to actual work
In construction nelds.
i:tllnntlri Ooncral Contract-
or's UstlmateH, Quantities ars
taken urf and actual bid pre-
pared
I'lnn Reaillne A thornueh
'. 0,.,,r.'!', tor mfn In the variousbullillnp trades Prepares for
Kstlmatbnr.
lliillillnir. ronstrurtlon. nineI'rlnr KeadliiE An intensivertractlc.il course for ihe man onthe Job.

Drafting
JIndividual instruction

Merlmnlriil DranlnE An
rourse..

.Merlmnlral DranlnE An ad- -
iftnri-- course.

Problems nnd Mnrhlne
lleslirn Students may brine Ini.rolilema of their own choice toIs uorkeri out under direction of'lie Instructms

Mathsmatics
I'rartlcal Miithematlrs Mathe-
matics essential to actual work'n construction fields.
Knxlnerrlnc Mntlicmatlcs Ap-
plied mathematics. analytical
solutions and mechanics of ma-
terials.
ihoii Arithmetic reactions, e,

percentaKe. ratio and pro.portion. mensuration, simple
machines.

Chemistry
KlementnrT. fieneral. Qunllla-- t(lunntltatlve, Hpeclal (Juan
Illative Problem work In special
Melds

Highway Engineering
A course of lectures and proh
.ems In the construction ofhighways.

Navigation
Third Mate' I,ic.ns Coure
Chief Mule's and Second Mate's
t sa Course
M.tnter License Course.

Blue Print
Reading Courses

Cleneral lllue Print Coierlnplan readine and bluo" print
teaJlnc In all Industries.
ship lllue Print A course cov- -
erlnsr all phases of hull con.tructjon.
llitlldliiE Construction Ulne Print- --An. Intensive practical coursefor the man on the Job,

Engineer's
license Course

For firemen who want to obtainan enelneer's license
All Instructors are practicalmen Fees ure moderate. Moatouraes met two nleht a weekfor HI weekH, bcclnnlnc Septam
i,t r 13 to L'O

ilooklets i!l he sent on request
Interviews cien day or eenlnr

TMCA
t i:n'iki, in ii.niNo

1421 Altt'II hT.
NtlKTII III'lLDINr.
kii:i i.Kiiiiiii Avr..
Wl'.sT III ll.DINU

11U S B2II hT.

"Afoef Me at the Ferry"
Camden Sportsmen's Club
at 3d Reg, Armory, Camden, N. J.
Friday Night, September 10
(irrnt llolnx lllll! 100 Per Cent Class!
Benny Leonard vs.

K. O. Loughlin (12rds.)
Joe Benjamin v. Frank Conifrey

(10 Hounds)
Joe Burmin vi. Joe O'Donnell (8)

Tommy Tuohey vi. Johnnr Mealr (6)
Price. HI. M, S3 (choicest seats).

Few niiiii nt S5. Iluv qukk ut hchott'a(nfe. 13th uml Filbert.

ICE PALACE OPENING
4STH AND SIARKKT 8T8

TIcketH on sale LOOK Harry WIIU v
at Cunningham 8am MoVay
Shop. 10 S 6'Jd THE Jimmy Murphr

vs. Jack PaimaF
Ht 14 3 2 9.

BOXERS Two other elsbtPenn sauare and rnunti oouis.it club OVER Skatlac start
All seats are later.
Kuod "seeing;" Wntnh f.p .
seats TONIGHT Inounoement.

,'olnt I'reeip Velodrome.Bike T"VW',,, ;.h''?ttuiiu cycling ucroy
K'arnc " "!!i?W!i"-A,j- o

" 100 Kllomelrrw 4 Jlf)
u niarirrs t armun, liedell, Cliapmaa,I.uuluile, l.un rente, ( orry Itrsular I'rioe

NATIONAI, l.KAOUK PATtK

PHILLIES v. BROOKLYN
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